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The electrical properties of reactively sputtered IdN contacts on n-type GaAs have
been investigated. The large barrier height (0.84V) and the low resistiviry (70;rohm-cm)
were obtained aL 67. N2 content in a mixed gas. Typical transconductance was l5OmS/mm
for 1.5-pm I{N self-aligned gate GaAs MESFET. A 1k-gare GaAs DCFL gare array has been

successfully fabricated by a WN self-aligned gate technology. Propagation delay times
under unloaded and loaded conditj-ons (fan-out=3, interconnection length=2mm) were
49ps/gate and 200ps /gate at 0.39mtr/ /gate power dissipation, respectively.

(1) Introduction
The gallium arsenide (GaAs) logic is 1ikely
to prove extremely useful in high speed LSI
circuits. Especially, the DCFL (Direct Coupled
FET Logic) is suitable for this purpose because
of its design simpliclty and 1ow power
dissipation. Recently, self-aligned gate GaAs
MESFET

technology 1,2) ha" been developed using

refractory metal as a gate electrode to realize
higher speed DCFL ICs. A critical aspect of
this technology is the selection of a refractory
metal; the Schottky contact must be stable at the
n+-annealing temperature (typically 800oC).
This paper reports, in the first p1ace, that
tungsten nitride (ldN) film deposited by reactive
sputtering is very promising for refractory gate
electrode, because of larger barrier height and
lower resistivity than those of other refractory
metals (1,{Si, TiW). Next, fabrication of selfaligned WN gate GaAs MESFET will be shown.
Fina11y, fabrication of DCFL GaAs 1k-gate gate
array will be described to demonstrate successful
application of self-aligned WN gate GaAs MESFET
to GaAs ICs.
(2) Metallization and properries of
(a) Metallization

WN

was approximarely SOfi/min.

Peeling in the shape gf sinusoidal buckling
wave occured in rhe 1000i thick W fi1m. The
adhesion of films sputtered onto GaAs substrate
is markedly improved by adding even very sma11

amount of N2. Peeling was absent even after
annealing oiZOOOfi tfri.t WN f iIm for l5 minures
at up to B5OoC.
(b) Electrical properties
Electrical resistivity measurement was
carried out for WN films deposited on a semi-

insulating

wafer. The four-point probe
results are shown in Fig.1
as a function of N2 content in the sputtering
gas. The open circles and the closed circles show
the electrical resistivitv for WN films of as-
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Metallizatlon for l{N films was carried ouc as
fo11ows. Several WN films were deposited with
rf reactive sputtering in different mixtures of
N2 and Ar. 'Ihe total sputtering pressure was kept
constant at 6 x 10-J Torr and the N2-Ar ratio was
varied by changing the partial pressure of N2 and
Ar. . 'Wafer temperature during sputtering was
below 1OOoC. The input rf power was constanr,
200W, when the deposition rate for the I,r/N f ilrns

GaAs

method was used. The
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deposited and annealed at 800oC for 15 minutes
with PSG coating, respectively. The resistivity
increases with partial pressure of N2, and the

resistivity is about 70 pohm-cm at 67" NZ content
in a mixed gas. The X-ray analysis revealed that
the gradual resistivity increase is due to W2N
increase in the film.
Schottky contact characteristics for hlN-GaAs
were also evaluated by preparing hlN-GaAs Schottky
diodes on Si-doped n-GaAs (n=2xf015 .n'-3) layer
deposited on a boat-grown n*-GaAs substrate (Si-

doped: n=]g18.*-3) bv MOCVD growth. The
thickness of the l,tlN film was 1000A and the
diameter of the Schottky contact was 420pm'
The barrier heigf-tt (Qg) and the ideality
factor (n) for the WN-GaAs Schottky diode were
estj-mated using measured forward-blased I-V
curves. This estimation was based on the
thermionic emission mode1,
following
v/ 3 lnr),
Qs=(krlq)1n(l*Tz /tr) and n=(q/kr)( A
where A"' is the effective Richardson constant
(here 8.4 l/ c^2X27 and Is is the zeto voltage
intercept on 1og(I)-V graph. Figure 2 shows the
WN-GaAs Schottky contact characteristics when
annealed at 8O0oC and 40OoC for 15 minutes as a
function of the N2 content, 6%, 2O7., 507", in
sputtering atmosphere. The barrier height for a
irlN-GaAs diode annealed at B00oC exceeds 0'8 V and
s1i-ght1y depends on the N2 Partial pressure' It
was found that the WN film deposited at Nr=$f
content atmosphere exhibited the maximum value of
0.84 V in barrier height and the minimum value of
1.16 in ideality factor. Figure 3 shows the

barrier height and the ideality factor for tlre
WN-GaAs Schottky contacts deposited at N'2=67"
content in a mixed gas as a function of the
annealing temperature. It should be noted that
the barrier height for the WN-GaAs Schottky
contact reaches the maximum at 800oC annealing
temperature.

(c) EtchabilitY

etchability of the WN films for pattern
formation is one of the most important factor
when applying WN film to GaAs IC fabrication
process. The selective and anisotropic finepattern formation of the WN film on GaAs wafer
can be achieved by reactive ion etching (RTE)'
Figure 4 shows the etching rates for the WN film
(N2=6%) and GaAs substrate as a function of the
OZ content in a CF 4-O2 mixed gas' The etching
rut. of the WN film and the etching selectivity
with the GaAs substrate show maximum when the 02
content in a mixed gas was 50%.
The

(3) WN gate self-aligned

technology
The fabrication of WN gate self-aligned GaAs
MESFET was carried out on commercially available
undoped ztt(> LEC GaRs wafer. An n-type channel
layer for normally-off FET (E-FET) was formed by

285i+ selective ion implantation with a dose of
L.75 x 1012cm-2 at 50keV, and successive capless
annealing in AsH3+Ar mixed atmosphere at 850oC
for I5 minutes. The ldN gates with 1500A thick
were formed using the reactive sputtering and
etching technique described in previous section'
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Fig.3 Schottky barrier height and ideality
factor of WN on GaAs as a function of annealing
temoerature.

The source and drain n+-regions were formed by
Si+ implantation which was self-aligned to the
gate electrode with a dose of 3.0 x l013.rn-2 .t
180keV, followed by the annealing at 800oC for 10
minutes with a PSG encapsulating film to activate

dopants. The ohmic contacts were made with
a11oy. Figure 5 shows rhe rypical I-V
characteristi_c of a self-aligned E-FET wirh
1.5prn long and 20pm wide gare.
Typical
transconductance g, was about 150 mS/mm.
fn order to evaluate the switching
performance of a self-aligned FET, E/D type DCFL
15-stage rlng oscillators were fabricated using
planar process technology. The ghte for the
AuGe/Au

normally-on FET (D-FET) was 1.5irm long and l0pm
wide, Si+ implantatj-on was made at 50 keV with
a dose of 3.5 x 1gI2.^-2 for D-FET. The n+regions were formed by the same process as
previously mentioned. The interconnection
metallization was made by Ti/pt/Au for the first
and second 1eve1s. The insulating film between
the first and second interconnection was 6000fi
thick CVD Si02. The average values of the
threshold voltage (Vf) across a wafer h'ere +0.05
V for E-FET and -0.40V for D-FET. The minimum
propagation delay time (tpdO) was 49 ps/gate for
the power dissipation of -0.39 mW/gate at VDD=I.0
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Fig.4 WN and GaAs etching rates and etching
selectivity as a function of the 02 content in
CF4-O2 mixed gas.
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(4) 1k-gate gate array and its application ro
4-bit Arithmetic and Logic Unir (ALU)
A 1k-gate gate array with DCFL circuir,
shown in Fig.6, was successfully fabricated using
WN gate self-aligned GaAs MESFET rechnology. This
gate array includes several kinds of ring
oscillator circuits and a 4-bit ALU circuit.
The chip size is 3.75mm x 3.75mm, in which 1050
gates are j-ntegrated. Detailed descriptions for
this 1k-gate gate array were previously
reported .3)

Table 1 summarizes the unloaded propagation
delay tirne (t'6g) and Lhe propagation delay Lime
increments by interconnection line length (AtpO
/mm), fan-our (Arpd/F0) and crossover (atia
/co). Propagarion delay time (rod) under typicbl

loading condition in an acLual IC can be
estimated using Lhese results.
If 2 mm
interconnection length and 3 fan-outs are taken
as average loading conditions, the propagation
delay time becomes 200ps /Bate at 0.39 mlr//gace
power dissipation, whereas the propagation delay
time of 284 ps/gate at 0.2 mW/gate power level
under the same loading condition was obtained
using Pt buried gate technology.3)
High speed testing for the 4-bit ALU was
performed at Vpp=1.5 V for the chi_p which passed
the low frequency test by using a probe card
modified and calibrated for a 50 ohm testing
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curve of
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self-aligned

gerte GaAs MESFET wirh LrlWr=1.5pm/20pm.

Table 1 Fundamenlal performance of GaAs lk-gate
gate array.
(Pd=O.39mW, VDO=IV)

tpdO
49ps

Ato6/mm

Ato4/F0

At,.,9/co
r-

50ps

23ps

0.9ps

system. Figure 7 shows the switching waveforms
of the ALU displayed on an oscilloscope' The
3.5 ns carry signal delay time was measured for
the add function by applying 1111 and 5000 to the
data inputs, where S went from 0 to 1 state' The
total power dissipation in a chip was 122mW'
This result shows high speed and low power
performance of the circuit.
(5)

Summary

The electrical properties of reactively
sputtered WN film contacts on n-type GaAs have
been i-nvestigated; ( 1) Dependence of t'he
resistivity of hrN film on N2 content in the N2-Ar
mixed gas, (2) Dependence of WN-GaAs Schottky
contact characteristics on N2 content and
annealing Lemperature. The maximum barrier
height (0'84V) and the 1ow resj-stivity (70pohmcm) were obtained at 67" N2 content in a mixed
gas. It is applicable to self-aligned refractory
gate meta1, because of its high temperature
large barrier height and good
stability,
adhesion.WNgateself_alignedGaAsMESFEThas
been fabricated. Typical transconductance was
150mS/mm for 1.5pm gate FET. A lk-gate GaAs DCFL
gate array including ring oscillators and a 4-bit
ALU circuit has been successfully fabricated by a

Fig.6 Photomicrograph of 1k-gate gate array
including 4-bit ALU circuit.

self-aligned gate technology' Mimimum
propagation delay times were 49ps/gate and
2OOps/gate at O.39mll/gate power dissipation for
the unloaded and loaded circuits, respectively.
Calculation time of ALU circuit was measured to
be 3.5ns. These preliminary experimental data
suggest that WN self-aligned gate GaAs MESFET
technology is well suited for fabricating high

WN

speed GaAs LSIs.
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Fig.7 Input and output waveforms for 111i+S000
arithmetic add function of ALU circuit' Carry
signal output was picked up when input S went
from0tolstate.

